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FIFIEENTH KERALA I,EGISL.'TTIVE ASSEMBLY
First Session

BI.,LLETIN.-PART

I

@rief Record of proteedtngs)
Frtddy, May 20,2021
No. 3

The Gofemor was received at the portico of the Assembly bullding by the
Speakex the Chief Ministex the Mlaister for Scheduled Castes, Scheduled Ttibes,

Backward Classes and Devaswoms, the Legislaffie SeqeAry ancl the
Chief Secretary and was led to the dais. When the Gor.emor and the Speaker
arived at theL respective positions on the dais, National Anthem was played.
The AsseDbly met at g.OO a.m.

The Govemor deliverpcl the Address to the Legislative Assembly. After the
Address, when the Governor took position in front of his seat, Nationat AntheE

was played again After departre of the Gorernor, the House met with
Mr. Speaker in the Chair. Copies of Govemot's Address and Modon of Thanks
were distributed to the MeEbers. The Speaker informed the House ftar the
discuss'i,on on the Motion of Thanl$ to Govemor's Ad&€ss would commence from

May 31,2O2l and that those MeEbers who Plesume to giie trotice of aEendments
to the Motion ofThanls may do so before 3.00 p.m. on Saturday, v|ay ZI,2OZL.

The House "adjoumed at 11.06 am. to meet agaih at 9.00 a.m on
May 31,2027.

Mo

lay,

S. V. UNNtrc.rsrD.rAN NArR,
Seueary.
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